Kiddush Fund Contributors

Schedule of Tefilot
May 11 (Shabbat / Parshat Kedoshim)
9:00am - Beit Medrash
9:30am - Shabbat Tefilot
6:25pm - Robert Kreger Shabbat Summer Study Series: Isaiah
7:25pm - Minchah & Seudah Shelishit
At Seudah Shelishit, we will celebrate Yom HaAtzmaut with
a sing-a-long of popular Israeli songs. We will be led by Adam
Gamzon.

Helga Allweiss
in honor of Yom Ha'atzmaut
Israel's 71st birthday

8:41pm - Havdallah
Week of May 12
6:30am - Weekday Shacharit (M-Th)
7:45pm - Minchah/Maariv (S-Th)

Seudah Shlishit
Helga Allweiss
in memory of my beloved father Leo Allweiss

May 17 (Friday / Erev Shabbat)
6:30pm - Minchah/Maariv
7:48pm - Candle lighting
May 18 (Shabbat / Parshat Emor)
9:00am - Beit Medrash
9:30am - Shabbat Tefilot
6:40pm - Robert Kreger Shabbat Summer Study Series: Isaiah
7:40pm - Minchah
8:48pm - Havdallah

Have you signed up yet to read for our “Siyum
Remember to count Omer every night after dark!
Today is the twenty-first day of the Omer.
Mark Your Calendars …
Thursday, May 23 - Lag B’Omer
Sunday, June 2 - Yom Yerushalayim
Tuesday, June 4 - Hebrew Academy and HHNE Gala Event

Adult Education Classes
Talmud Taanit -Tuesday evenings @ 6:45pm
Parsha Study Group - Wednesdays 1:00-2:00 pm
Talmud Sanhedrin - Thursdays 12:00-1:00 pm in Rocky Hill
Beit Medrash - Shabbat mornings, 9:00-9:30 am
Shabbat Afternoon Studies in TaNaKh - one hour before Minchah*
*Beth David’s pre-Mincha Shabbat class will

now be known as The Robert L. Kreger
Tanakh Shabbat Summer Study Series,
dedicated to the memory of Bob Kreger z”l, a
faithful participant for many years. He took it
upon himself to arrive early each week to
arrange the materials for his fellow students.

Siyum:
TaNaKh
C e l e b r a t i n g

Setting
Goals
A c h i e v e m e n t s

The forty-nine days from Pesach to Shavuot mark the journey of our
ancestors from Egypt to Sinai and a covenanted relationship with
God. The forty-nine day count ends with our ancestors ready to hear
God's word and receive the Ten Commandments. More than
simply counting the days, is there more that we can
do? This year, the answer is 'yes'.
TaNaKh?
Below is a link to an online document where every
Beth David member will have the opportunity to register to
read one book or more of the TaNaKh (Bible) between Pesach and
Shavuot. You can read any book(s) you choose (even if someone else
also chooses the same one), and you may read it in any language. The
only requirement is that you complete your reading by Shavuot (June
8). The goal is that every book of the TaNaKh will be read by
members of the congregation.
TaNaKh is derived from the names of the three sections of our
"Bible" - "T" stands for Torah, the Five Books of Moses; "N"
stands for Neviim, the books of the prophets; "K" stands for
Ketuvim, the associated Biblical writings.
In keeping with the spirit of Shavuot being a celebration of Torah,
Beth David will dedicate its holiday Torah studies to themes
associated with revelation, canonization and sacred texts.
Our Kiddush on the second day of Yom Tov (Monday, June 10) will
be a "siyum" in honor of the accomplished goal of the congregation
reading the TaNakh, and to acknowledge every person (any age) who
participated in the campaign.
link is - https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/
d/1ehJU1VcXhZ4iZ5Fsjdstepl4h31D8Mu7SUtCZ36iaj8/
edit#gid=1496233019. You can also call Rabbi Adler to volunteer.
The

The link is active and it is easily accessible via one click in the weekly
e-bulletins. Rabbi Adler can lend to you a copy of any of the texts if
you do not already own a copy of TaNaKh.

